The National Association of Social Workers is YOUR professional association. Establishing your relationship with NASW while you are a student reaps benefits over your entire career.

GET TO KNOW THE ISSUES affecting the profession and specific client populations. Be a part of the solution by applying what you learn.

» JOIN a Specialty Practice Section.
» READ the NASW News.
» SEARCH the Social Work journal online.
» REFERENCE legal issues of the month and legal briefs.
» LEARN what's happening in multiple areas of practice through free and discounted courses.
» TAKE ACTION by joining the Advocacy Listerv for action alerts on what's happening in Congress and your state capitol. Have your voice be heard.
» PARTICIPATE in your chapter's activities, including Lobby Day—student membership automatically includes membership in your NASW state chapter.

PREPARE FOR POTENTIAL CHALLENGES during your field placement and first job.

» SIGN UP for student liability insurance—students can be sued; you may not have enough coverage through your school, if at all.
» TAKE FREE online risk management and ethics courses.
» TALK with NASW ethics, legal, and practice staff about concerns or questions.
» ACCESS the NASW Code of Ethics and professional practice standards to guide professional conduct and practice.

STEP INTO YOUR CAREER with confidence and support from the NASW Career Center.

» EXPLORE the different career paths in social work.
» VIEW sample résumés, cover letters, and job interview questions.
» SEARCH NASW's social work job database.
» POST your résumé to NASW's exclusive employer database for increased visibility of your skills set and experience.

ACCESS THESE MEMBER BENEFITS FOR JUST $57/YEAR—75% off the full membership rate! www.JoinNASW.org
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